Day 1 Fly to Detroit
Arrive in Detroit, meet your Tour Manager and transfer to your hotel in Dearborn.

Day 2 Ford Factory & Village (BD)
This morning, visit the famous River Rouge Plant, a modern marvel of 21st century manufacturing where Ford F-150 trucks are built. Then, visit the Henry Ford Museum, known as our greatest collection documenting the American experience. See the Rosa Parks bus, the chair in which Abraham Lincoln was assassinated, the limousine where President Kennedy was shot, and much more. Also, visit Greenfield Village, established by Henry Ford in 1929 as a living history museum to celebrate the American spirit from pioneer days to modern times. Ride in a Model T car! Tonight enjoy a Welcome Dinner with your fellow travelers.

Day 3 Mackinac Island (BD)
Today, journey north to Mackinac Island. Your adventure begins with a 16-minute ferry ride in the shadow of the Mackinac Bridge. You’ll be greeted with the sights and sounds of the Victorian era, when transportation was by horse drawn carriages or bicycles. Step back in time for two nights at The Grand Hotel, Mackinac’s finest resort property. Tonight, the Grand Hotel provides an elegant dining experience.

Day 4 Carriage Ride / Free Time (BD)
Begin your day with a narrated Horse Drawn Carriage City Tour of the island. Your private carriage will take you on a scenic tour of the famous West Bluff Victorian homes. Enjoy a free afternoon to explore this quaint town. Don’t forget to try the fudge!

Day 5 Mackinac to Frankenmuth (B)
After breakfast, ride the ferry back to the mainland. Cross the Mighty Mac, one of the world’s longest suspension bridges, and later arrive in Frankenmuth. Enjoy this small city settled by German Lutheran missionaries. The streets are lined with Bavarian style shops including Bronner's Christmas Wonderland and Frankenmuth Riverplace.

Day 6 To Niagara Falls (B)
Motor into Ontario, Canada, and drive east to Niagara Falls, one of the natural wonders of the world. Stop to see the IMAX movie: Niagara: Miracles, Myths & Magic. Enjoy the unique “Journey Behind the Falls” experience before checking into your hotel for two nights.

Day 7 Niagara Falls (BD)
A full day of incredible sightseeing awaits you as you drive the scenic Niagara Parkway with stops at the Hydro Floral Clock, Great Gorge River Walk, Whirlpool Rapids, Butterfly Conservatory, quaint Niagara-on-the-Lake village, and the Welland ship canal between Lakes Erie & Ontario. Tonight, ascend Skylon Tower for your Farewell Dinner in the revolving restaurant overlooking the Falls, all lit up at night.

Day 8 N. Falls to Buffalo / Fly Home (B)
Motor across the bridge to Niagara Falls, NY and visit Goat Island. Then, cruise close to the falls aboard the famous Maid of the Mist. Then, depart for the airport and your return flight home.
Contact Information/Mail Reservation Form to:
Oasis San Diego  Attn: Brandon Harding
5500 Grossmont Center Dr, Ste. 269
La Mesa, CA 91942
619-881-6262  brandon@sandiegooasis.org

Enclosed please find a Deposit in the amount of $___________________ to secure reservations for __________# of people.

AFC's Travel Protection Plan (TPP):  Yes, I (we) wish to purchase Travel Protection (TPP)  No, I (we) decline Travel Protection (TPP)

Enclosed please find payment in the amount of $___________________ ($299 per person) to secure AFC's Travel Protection Plan (TPP).

To avoid change fees, submit full Passport names (first/mid/last) exactly as they appear on Passports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passport Name</th>
<th>DOB (MM/DD/YY)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Roommate's Passport Name</th>
<th>DOB (MM/DD/YY)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home Pick-up Address (if different) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________________________

Passport #:________________________________________  Exp Date ________________________________________________________________________________  Country of Issuance __________________________

Special Needs/Requests

Cardholder Name (if paying by credit card) ___________________________________________________________

Amount to be charged $___________________  Credit card #: ____________________________  Exp. Date: ____________________________

Signature Required (for credit card use & acceptance of terms)*: ____________________________  Today's Date: ____________________________

* I (We) agree to pay according to the credit card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and other terms.

**HOME PICK-UP AIRPORT SERVICE** is included with AFC tours, getaways, European River Cruises and air/sea cruises over $2,099 per person within 40 miles of your airport of choice. It is based on transferring you to and from your airport of choice listed in AFC Air Inclusive rates as an included feature if your airport of choice is within 40 miles. If your airport of choice is over 40 miles you have the choice of taking a Home Pick-Up Credit of $100 per person (credit applied on final payment invoice) or paying a $500 per person double supplement ($150 supplement for single traveler) if your airport is within 45-60 miles. Supplements over 60 miles would need to be quoted separately. Any Air inclusive AFC traveler choosing not to take advantage of the included Home Pick-Up Airport Service can take the $100 per person credit as noted above. Passengers travelling land only and or doing their own air do not have the Home Pick-Up Service or the $100 credit included.

**CANCELLATION FEES**
Cancellations not covered by the Travel Protection Plan (TPP) or if the TPP is not purchased, are subject to the following per person fees:
- Up to 180 days:  $100 per person penalty
- 179-76 days:  $250 per person penalty
- 75-60 days:  75% Refunded of Full Price
- 59-30 days:  50% Refunded of Full Price
- 29-15 days:  25% Refunded of Full Price
- 14 days or less:  No Refund

**RESPONSIBILITY**
AFC Vacations (hereafter AFC), whose vouchers are used by respective agents for the passenger in all matters pertaining to hotel accommodations, sightseeing tours and transportation, hold themselves free of responsibility for any damages occasioned from any cause whatsoever. AFC will not be responsible for any damages or inconvenience caused by late arrivals, departures and change of schedule or other conditions nor will they be responsible for any act, omission, or event during the time the passenger is not on board their conveyance. The passage contract in use by the airline concerned, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airline and the purchaser of this tour/cruise, and/or passenger. AFC does not hold any responsibility for the conduct of any of its members, hotel, motorcoach, cruiseline, train, airline or other personnel. AFC reserves the right to decline to accept or retain any person as a member of a tour/cruise at its discretion. AFC &/or its Tour Manager retain the right to require any participant to withdraw from a tour/cruise at any time, if determined to be in the best interests of health, safety & general welfare of the tour/cruise group or of the individual participant. Arbitration- If we agree, any and all disputes concerning this contract or any other material concerning the trip, or the trip itself must be resolved exclusively pursuant to binding arbitration in the state of California, pursuant to the then current rules of the American Arbitration Association. Payment of the deposit for this tour/cruise constitutes acceptance of these terms and conditions. AFC Vacations is a dba of Premier World Tours, LLC, CST #2048841-40

**IMPORTANT CONDITIONS/NOTES**
A valid US passport is required for this tour and is the responsibility of each passenger. Passports should be valid for up to six (6) months beyond the travel dates. All names must be submitted to AFC Vacations exactly as they appear on passenger passports. Itinerary, hotels, and Tour Manager are subject to change.

Visit afcvacations.com for more info.